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A STUDIOUS INVENTOR.
IRansani Cook, who died in Saratoga last week, wss miaster

Of twenty.six trades and owner af seventeen patents. Among
the latter was one for an impravement in the manufacture of
Wr'ought iran and steel cannon. This idea was app-opriated
bY Sir William Armstrong, wha made bath fame and fartune
Ont 0f it. Amang the other patents were one for a lunch- case,
one for a ian.blower, for a hydraulic apparatus for praducing a
blaat, for an improved electra-magnetie are separatar (made by
Mr. Cook when 80 years aid), an inapravemeut in blast pipes for
'a"Ying heated air and gases ta furnaces, an improvement in
8ci8sOrs, an improved baring instrument known as the " Cook
ailger." an impraved machine for turuing the lips ai augers, an
aXe~rved bit for boring wood, an impravemnent in ventilating

a exciuding dust fromn railuay cars, an improved exhanat fan,
and an improvement in the mode of straining saws for saw-mills.
There Were several athers af more or less importance. Some af
hlis inventions, particularly the patent auger, were very profit.

Hbe.le was makîng a machine and wanted an auger that would
boeat an angle with the grain withaut starting with a gouge.

Rie bit upon the idea ai examining the lips of the wormn cam-4Iloniy known as the woad-borer with a microscope, and iram
this anodel, furnished by nature, hie made his augur, which was
very successful. His workshop was a curiasity. He made all
hls Own models, and had engines and machinery well adapted
to the purpase. He had also accumuiated ore of the most coin-
Plete aud valua'ble collections of scientific and mechanical
UOOks in the country. His library contains more than 3,000
veolumnes, saine af them very rare. The books are arranged in
8rnal cases, piled one on top ai the other, from floor ta ceiling.

The1ose ai this arrangement was ta have them ready for
rPiremoval in case ai fire.-Buffalo Express.

TUE SAND BLAST.
kmnong the wonderful and useful inventions of the times is

the Common sand blast. Suppose you desire a piece ai marble
fra grave atone ; you caver the atone with a sheet ai wax no

thieker than a water:- then you eut in the wax the name, date,
etc., leaving the marble exposed. Now pa.s it under the blast
and the sand will .ut it away. Remove the wax and you have
the cut letters. Taking a piece ai French plate glssa, say two
by sir feet, caver it with fine lace and pass it under the blast,
aild not a thread af the lace will ho injured, but the sand will
'nt deep into the glass wherever it is not covered by the lace.
Now retnove the lace and you have a delicate and beautiful
fgnre raised upon the glass. In this way beautiful figures of all
kind 5 are cut in glass and at a smaîl expense. The warkmen
?"in hald their banda under the bst withaut ba-m, even when
1t .S apid c utting away the bardest glass, iran, or stone, but

'lY must loak out for finger nails, for they will be whittled off
i-t hatily. If tbey put on steel thimblea ta protect the nails,

it W1ll1 do little good, for the sand will soon whittle tbem away ;
but if they wrap a piece ai sait cotton around them they are

fq. You will at once see the philosophy ai it. The gand
Whittles away and destroys any bard substance-even glass-
but does not eflect substances that are soit and yielding, like
*a1x, cotton, or fine lace, or even the humnan hand.

'4TA'MP CANCELLING MACHINE-lt i8 annnunced that an
A'neria inventer, epnployed hy the Post Office Departmeut,

l~bngton, bas prodnced a machine which, worked by band,
W'1eaaily cancel 400 stamps a minote, but if worked b oe

th,1 cancel 1,000 a minute. The mechanisan is so inansgedthat
t various pieces ai mail matter are surely separated (ram each

'thr, and the postal card as well as the letter is certain ta corne
et thet erser. The rapid increase ai mail mstter, and the

'atta n aur largest chies, where important mails close in
Cav ti.ur, there are 'thousands ai pieces deposited in the Pnst

veyJust before the hour ai clasing, rend-rs such a machine a
h,,5I-yn1portaint one. The mo4t experienced man cancelling by

hic a~ difiutts in such au emergéney, and the phy.

,TnaP International Geographical Institute ai Berne hbas put
fo rWard a projeet fo r the establishmnent oa a international sehoal

to trianing travelers, The programme ai study i8 a formidable
0iI ,"'ud is d*dii into two distinct divisions. The first in-

le *Instruction in numerous branches ai knowledge. more or

th, Deces8ary for a traveler, snd the second practical training in

rl.Ugtlccru3, (91ii & aliautcal.

EXPLOSION 0F A PLAIN CYLINDER BOILER IN PHILA-
DELPHIA-

BY N4. N. IIARTWELL.

The iiext page eut illustrates the explosion of boiler No. 3 in
the dye works -of Gafuiey & Co., in Kensington, P hiladeiphia,
which occurrel during the noon hour, an the lst day of June,
1881, killiný three persans and injuriug a niuiner of others.
The coroner s sensible and pertinent inquires juta the cause of
death brought out the usuai variety of opinions of the cause of
the primary rupture from whichi the explosion arose.

TIIE CONSTRUCTION 0F TIUE BOILER

was itot new or uncommon, nor was the material or work un-
usually bad. The sheli plates, which did not break, were mark.
ed at a fair tensile streugth, and the head that did break was a
fair quali,;y of cast iran where the rupture began. The type and
principal dimensions are as follows:- A plain cylinder, 30 feet
feet long by 36 inches diameter; camposed af No. 3 iron plates
in fine courses, single riv'eted ; the least observed thickness at
the edge of plate was 0-255". The end plates or heads were fiat
cast iron disks having sui table Rianges turned inward, with ecored
radial hales for the rivets that seceured them ta the shell plates.
Thickniess of disks, la inches ; Rianges, li inches. The pitch
or spacing of the rivets was according ta accepted American
practice. A man-hole was eut in the centre ai the front head,
12î by 12ý inches, the farma ai which appeared ta be nat an
ellipse, but of somnewhat larger area. The gasket seat had been
planed, but the corresp)anding seat on the inan-hole plate was
nat planed, thaugh it appeared quite as true as such castings
usually are.

The arrangement of the boilers is shown in the engravings,
by which it will be seen that twa, namely, Nos. 1 and 2, were
set aver by the samne furuace, and No. ô by iteelf over an ad-
jaining one. The former, called the aid boilers, had been in use
twa years, and the latter, the new boiler, had been workiug but
two montha prior ta the explosion. Two pair of safety valves,
one pair ta each system, were fitted as shawn, their cannectlng
pipes raming thraagh the wall af the steani dry house under
which the bailers were set. The pair of boilers had a pair af 2j
inch, and the single bailer, Na. 3. liad a pair af similar 2 inch
aafety valves. The main steam stop valves, by which com-
munication between the boiler and with the heatiug and drying
systems ai pipes was regulàted, wêre also in front ai the wall, as
shown. The steam and water pipes were so arranged that the
single boiler could be used alone.

These bailers were insured by the Hartford Steam Boiler In-
spection and Insurance Company, and allowed ta carry 70
pounds af steam. The usual working pressure appears ta have
been from 60 ta 65 pounda by the gceuge, the pressure increasing
when the demaud for steam was less than the supply, indicating
that the safety valves did nat fnlly relieve the boiler The in.
crease af pressure that niit have occurred with ail the distri-
buting valves clased is therefore unkuown.

The new bailer was iuspected an or about the 7th ai Mai-ch,
and no doubt the hydrostatie test (about 100 pitunds> wag op.
plied according ta law. The builder swears befare the coroner-
that hie applied a cold water test af 115 pond8, and found it 1111
tiglêt, etc.

This houler, No. 3, was fitted with the ulsual gauges and ocher
attachnaents, and fed by au injectgbr, pithersepardtely or in coin-
mon with the other twa boilers. The steam wus usied for bail-
ing dye.stuff and for dryinz.

The observed phenamena indicate unmistakably that

THE EXPLOSION

waq due ta a pressure a littie in excesq af the strength ai the
weakest point of the houler. The course of the initial ruptures
is clearly indicated in the engravings, radiating -fromn thé- mîn-
hale. The cast-iran head was net conipensated for the los& of
continuity. There was simply aslight chipping spot just raiaed
ahove the general inuer surface, for couvenience iii fiaishing a
gaket seat upon the planîng machine. The reînovsl ai thp firma
and tenaciaus skin ai the iraxi lvy the planer reducea its strength.
The slight sustaining power ai the pinch on the gasket is an in-
definite and variable factor, and a great strain falîs upon the
msrgin oi the man-hiole.

Sa far as the writer knows, there is no well defiued and simple
ruIes for determing the strength of the fiat diaka with mari-hales
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